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Linens and Cottons Offer 
Attractive Buying

Summer* dovePrepare to Supply Your
Requirements Monday

Materials for Graceful 
Draperies<

m English Cambric, full bleached, fine even weave, pure needle |
finish, 40 inches wide. Yard ............................  . . ............... . 14c I

Canadian Sheeting, full bleached, made from strong staple 1, 
yams, in a plain.even weave; no dressing, 80 inches wide. Extra 1
value at, yard....... .......................................

Table Cloths, pure Irish linen damask, of firm even weave; 
choice floral designs, bordered all around; sizes 2 x 2% yards. 
Each .. ...... ...... ......

Table Linen, three-quarter or semi-bleached Irish damask,'Ilf 
a strong weave and well assorted designs, 72 inches wide. Very
low priced at, yard.........................................................................$7c

All Linen Huek Towels, full bleached, Scotch manufacture ; 
splendid drying towel, with hemmed ends; size 18 x 36 inches. 
Pair ...... ....... ...... Uto

, Hand-made Crochet Doylies, various designs in deep law, 
With figured damask centres, beautifully worked. Bach.. 28c 

Canadian Striped Flannelette, soft finished, well assorted in 
neat patterns; light arid medium dark coloring; 36 inches wide. 
Yard . ............ .......................  ................................... ...... . 8c

MaJn Floor. Albert St.

The always useful lace curtain gives a value Mon
day that usually costs a half more. Nottingham Lace 
Curtains at $1.35 a pair, are 54 inches wide arid SMi 
yards long. The range of designs is good in either 
white or ivory. They’re made from extra quality cot
ton, evenly woven and finished with a Colbert edge. 
The patterns are remains in sriiàll lots of 1 to 6 pairs of 
a variety of nearly sold-out patterns. Some are slight
ly soiled from handling, but can be easily clearicd. 
Price, per pair................................. • ......................... • $1-35
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With a group of values like this standing out before you it’s te-.your plain ad

vantage to anticipate future needs and satisfy them now. For if ever a quartette 
of money-saving prices on gloves deserved your special consideration here it is. A 
saving of half-price. And the goods arè dësirable and perfect.

:v; •r
Colored Curtain Scrim, 36 inches wide ;, comes in a large 

range of good, color, combinations, suitable for sitting-room, 
dining-room, hall or den curtains, etc. The patterns are bright
and well printed. Special, per yard v. • ;........ ............26c

Printed Art Silkolene, 36 inches wide, includes floral, stripe 
and Oriental effects, in a good, assortment of the combinations of 
colors; useful for screen fillings and light draperies. Per 
yard.......... ............ .......................... .............. 16c
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May, June, July and August4 I Window Shades, in cream, light green and dark green 
mounted on good reliable spring rollers; complete with brackets 

X. I and ring prill. Price .... ....................................................... • •
m

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

Women’s Kid Cloves, with two domes, over- Men’s Oapeskm Cloves, with one clasp, out-

LtkMn F* W^eb*. Lblle Ibreui Otove.. with two dom«. 

““ .-d bUdtt col.,. b„w„ aud flr«u. rïto tS’/pri*. SSr’ U*

—Main Floor, Tonga Street.

i
Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, 3 yards long, fringed 

on the four sides; they’re made-of heavy reversible cloth in 
Oriental rug designs of red on a grëen ground, with pretty con
trasting colors in the pattern ;1 can be used to coyer verandah 
couches, camp bed, or can "be used in' the home. Price .... $2.50

X \—Third’Floor.

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAYS1 y" '
,/T \

m
Engagement and Wedding 
xx Silver

Reduced to, pair .

The EATON Piano—Guar
anteed for Ten Years— 

Three Months Trial
Proclaiming our Mid-summer 

Millinery Opening

Rose Talcum
I %Powder, 20c

The demand for a high-grade 
talcum powder has so increased 
that we have given special atten
tion to the manufacture of a 
chosen quality. It is a fine rose- 
scented powder in white or flesh 
color, and put up in specially 
made boxes with nickel mount
ings. The quality is all that corild
be desired. Per box............... 20c

—Main Floor, Jamee St.
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Seed the Bare Spots;asonable
e centre
, in pro-
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Prices

mf/r' Gon^prehensivc shipments of English plateware 
have filled our cases vBh quaintly designed, simply 
decorated pieces. Thgy range in cost from small 
trifles at 60c to $1.00, all the way up to a tea set at 
$30.76.

f .<£1 .il i Îowtmon Your Lawn
Th'e quâtîty of out Lawri fi^ed 

. T is an assurance of speedy growth 
with proper care. “Evergreen” 
lawn seed, select quality, %-lb. 
package, 16c; 1 lb., 30c.

“Park Lawn” Grass Seed, 10c 
and 26c per package.

Shady Nook, a hardy seed, spe
cially prepared for the bare spots, 
under foliage and bushes, Vk-lb. 
package, 20c; 1 lb., 40c.

Sweet Peaà, well selected seeds 
in mixed colors ; ^4-lb. package, 
10c.

Good quality seed in 1-ounce 
package, 6c.

XtfX quality, extra large, ounce 
package, 12yac. - >,

Flower and Vegetable Seeds,
variety of 79 flower seeds and 

110 vegetable seeds; good quality 
in every package; 2c per package 
or 15 for 26c.

Tall and Dwarf Nasturtium 
Seeds, in ounce packages, 8c.

—Fifth Floor.

One of Canvas Weave 
for $2.50

Pretty colored stripe designs, 
throw-back pillow, deep valance 
and wood foot and head spread
ers. Price.............. .............. $2.60
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In previous seasons there has been a 
heavy demand for this class of silver• 
ware for prizes and small gifts, as well 
as for engagement and wedding pre
sents.
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Ierms
payments
Payments
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In the present stock you will find an even greater 

variety arid better, more artistic selection than ever 
before, no pains having beèn spared to have the dis
play unique.

The Tea Set referred to is plain and rather square in out
lines, each corner being fluted. Plain feet raise the tea and 
coffee pots from the cloth. The base is heavy enough to last a 
lifetime. This plain ware can easily be refinished if it becomes 
scratched or worn. The handles are made of ebony, beautifully 
carved at the principal points, as also are the tips.
pieces ........ .......... ..................................SS’S
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The EATON is a piano of high-grade construc

tion and artistic design, byilt specially for us by one 
of the ârgest Canadian makers. In twostyles— 
EATON Colonial and EATON Louis XVI.; fin
ished in either fine Brazilian mahogany or French wal
nut, double veneered. Both styles are. the embodi
ment of durability and elegance.

In Tonal Qualities it ranks as a piano of high standing ; 
rich, resonant, powerful, yet sweet, and of enduring quality, be- 

of the action and the perfection attained m the assembling
'°f :*Weaw22e the EATON for Ten Years. If a fault is 

found during that period we’ll make it right.
We Allow Three Months’ Trial from date of purchase. That s 

lone enough to get acquainted with the piano. If you re not 
satisfied then we’ll refund the price and it will cost you nothing. 

The EATON is lower priced than you might expect, be- 
eash buying and cash selling relieves us of the numer-

11/r-
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■1onto y- \ " A Large Tray to hold this practical set ..
Dinner gongs—a feature of every English country house- 

are made in the form of heavy bell metal discs hung between two 
horns with, silver mountings. The base is a golden oak slab, 
wide enough to stand on a chimney shelf, in your hall, and on 
the base is a silver name plate, $9.26, $10.50 and $12.00.

Styles for hanging on the wall, suspended by horses’ heads
and Other odd brackets. .*......................... eaos eeos

Hala/i Bowls In Old Engli* Oak, have white poreelam 
linings and silver-plated trimmings. The ^des^gns. are new^and 
include the servers........................................

causeS.
JS9 . ts ■ I

For this important and eventful opening we’ve 
prepared a magnificent collection of exclusive mil
linery, conveying a wealth of beauty, cleverness and 
good stylé, from hats of simple elegance to willow- 
plumed creations, all portraying the authoritative 
EATON standard of correct millintry mod ?s.

Prominent among
handsome black
great sweeping willow plumes and 
quantities of ribbon.

A strictly new feature that marks this Sum
mer’s millinery is the Colored Hat vogue, in so ne 
complete draping of chiffon are used to produce this 
effect. A particularly smart hat of this type is a 
huge Milan shape with a broad brim, entirely cover
ed with emerald green chiffon, relieved by a pair of 
immense white wings, standing almost straight up.

A Stunning Leghorn Model of huge proportions is also 
veiled in emerald green chiffon, ca t. up at the back and 
trimmed about the crown and off the .vont with magnificent 
wijlow plumes of same shade.

An Extremely Stylish Lingerie Hat; is small and very 
high, with a straw brim covered with embroidery to match 
puff crown, and trimmed ri^th a solitar)' rose and huge black 
satin bow

A New Trimming is the featuring of wings on the dressiest 
hats. Plumes are undoubtedly the favorite hat trimming, 
while tulles and chiffons and laces are also-shown in immense 
quantities on the most exclusive millinery ; coral pink and 
emeral green vie with each other regarding color popularity.

„ —Second Floor, Yonge Street.

¥ ............ $6.26 and $8.26i .

include the servers.... ............ .. $3.76, $6.25 and $7.76
Salad Bowls in Old English Oak, have white porcelain 

med and matched with china-handled servers ..........
Marmalade and Jam Dishes, come in new and attractive 

treatment. Some are shown in silver stands or are made in 
diamond cut glass patterns with silver lids, and some are quite
plain. There is a doubkjam dish at......................... •*”

Another, shell-shaped and mounted on silver-plated stood,
$2.26. Others down to.................................................................

Butter dishes, a large , range of unusual patterns.
An individual dish with stand, handle and knife of plate

$1.60

cause our
°US SM andCExamine the EATON in Music Hall, Fifth Floor.POL! *3 A

$6.60—Fifth Floor.

m your booU them are many 
hats laden with Women’s Oxford Shoes in the New 

1910 StylesULLAN xste Paper Business le the
buys' Junks, metals, etc. 

> small In the city, 
n outside town.
Me end Msud-sts.
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If a new shoe is to be bought, why not 
an Oiford ? That’s the thought that has 
prompted us to prepare so extensively 
for Summer footwear wants so early.

A whole section of women's 
Oxfords is now ready to meet 
most varied demands, at prices 
ranging from $1.25 to $$.oo.

The new lasts and leathers allow of the greatest latitude in selection. We tell 
of a few here.

Black Dongola Kid Oxfords, with extension 1___
soles, Cuban heels and Blucher fronts ; very neat ; smart lasts for walking ; beautifully finished and 
made on special Oxford lasts to fit perfectly perfect in fit; large .variety of styles. At $2.50, 
around top so that they won’t slip at the heels. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50.
Prices, at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Ml
costs $2.25ïsssiasÿsS

rork done anywhere.
An” Oak Gutter DishAas^n oak-handled silver-plate trowel 

for lifting the butter, and the whole dish is antique in tone $2-00
* Toast Racks, in new forms.................. .. .......................$2.00

Various designs at. prices from ...
Combination for toast and butter
Toast rack and egg cruet ...............
Egg Cruets, with four or six cups, are heavily plated and 

gold lined. The stands vary widely in patterns. One costs $6.00
Others range in price from .............................$4.50 to $10.00
Dessert Bets of silver plate, gold lined, and fitted with

sifter with each set.. 
$10.00 and $9.00 

A pretty little Dessert Set, cream, sugar and sugar tongs, is 
just large enough for a single breakfast; for the pair.... $3.60 

Entree Dishes. The dishes are made on the lines of china 
dishes for the same purpose. They’re oval with a cover. There 
is a peculiar economy arranged for in that the handle may be 
taken off the cover, which forms a separate dish of burnished 
silver. The decoration consists of either a ^or. 
gadroon edge and «.me fluted............. £.«^.00^ »26

, HENDERSON & COL
CLkANGRS, Ltâ.

3 STREET WEST.
new pmnt, first-clan

tblished 39 years.
trial order.

one way on goods from 
'hones Main 4761, 47SÎ.

F / $1.76 to $3.60
$4.00

.... $6.60y
136 it’

I ETALS
rotors. Large Stock.
I ‘•ôt üs Hear From You»
Mmi CO., Ltd.
PINTO, Q\T, lag

stands; cream, sugar, and sugar

Tan Calfskin Oxford; a popular shade in
i

: advantage not to 
>ut to the fruit industry 
rovince. With this db* 
-he new members have 
from various districts! 
ipecially fitted for t*i*j 
years of practical expo-, 
as made each prominenj 
vp district.
s arè chiefly honorary] 
ns two or three times 
8 members are given ■ 
ance and expenses. I

one

—Second Floor. Queen Street.
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